
We Bave Buggies
corft'ng in almost every day tho
latest shipment being a car of

.C O L U tri B U S.
Come in and lut us show them.
They are 1014 Models,
We have a nice line of P<my

buggies. ^' Id
. 0

.-

Mmof Using Want Acts
i

HOW WANT ADS WILL HELP :>
A SMALL BUSINESS GROW

. There Is really oo limit to /what ! '.
Want AdB ran do to put life 'into
small business enterprises. Ton
want moro enstpuersj more capital,
or something else to help "

you grow
In a businesB Henae. The WniitWW' '

ALWAYS ready and ALWAYS willing.
Here are some Want Ad Ideas in

this connection.

Hoû) to Get More Customers
, This ad. is' good for & per cent on any article in this * store. If

the value la not easily as great as the original price plus 15 per
cont, don't take tho .goods. Gomo at onco .'\; \--

Ml Keeping after Business

'j.very. o>yS|^â^iïi^|^l|f^^« ".
té increase yopr. business through : -"'

these columns. Plan, after plan wIH
unvf oïtî liseîî te you'on.ee ;rcV'fcâ¥*
BEf.lN NOWI This should be the

started.. ;. ) 'J.:':
turning point for LARGER AND BET-
TER BUSINESS.

Your Business Grow\

\

Free Advertising Fàir F Üs-
... ingt^eÇqtt^ f':H

The main purpose of this innovation is to esfabifsh trade
». relations between the country producer add city customer1. .: . .)

Thére are nündreds of housewives who read 'fne^
gencer who would be gladi of Jtftc opportunity to secure" freshr^erv"e^;-'pfrom tlitüte*' knéw: where<tô^serid'fôr iti

thé country if

;fOn thb page*» the farmers wno iiave such to sell can get in
i Mtpiich with these city pëople i|iiickH

and mail to
y. , =«< A,'

Please write plainly ar.d sign name and full address - /*

I Éelow I have written an advertisämt^i' t̂ime. I'-AllHttpH in yon want courons, i-ar nor-obligate myself to advertisaMany more nor to pny you any mbc by. Q#£ijj&4-.»A-,6Y. \,v -r v >j
i. .-.'«' '.1 -. ....

4- I

yP^V-.-V : (>i.ui»...;t

A-"- ':-< -i'v^-V v V'
"

-

'''Âi-î-âBt^é-iiii^ .-_-..

^tableaw.mett».-. ,

NEW ERA OF
FIRST EVENT OF ITS KIND

EVER HELD IN ALL THE
STATE

GOOD SPEECHES
FEATURED DAY

Farmers From «Ohrer the Third
Congrcaîsonaï District Gathered ]ä»"To'See Exhibits Here

'(From Wednesday's Daily.)'gooo. poooouooouoboo o \
o^ THE PBI2E WINNERS bo" The first best bushel of oats, o
o prize $100, won by Wade J. .0
o Drake, Anderson. b
;o, Second best bushel of oats, o
p prize $50, wop by E. B. C. b
o Snipes, Anderson. .0b Third best bushol of oats, b
0 prize $40, won by J. M, Payne, à
o Anderson. o
0 Fourth best bushel of oats, o
0 prize $30, won by Jas. A. Drake, o
p Anderson. o
0 Fifth best bushel of oats, d
0 pf-lzo $20, won bj J. H. Hill, or
6 Lowndesvillo, 8. C. o
q Sixth beat bushel of oats, d
o. prlzo $10, won by F. M. Taylor, o
.0 Anderson. d.
o Best bushel of oats from An- o
b demon county, prize $25, won 9
'Ö by J. T. Bskew. o-Jb First bCBt peck of rye,, prize o
o $1, won by J. S. Fowler. o
o Second best peck of rye, prize o
o $1,. won ly J. T .Eskow. o

i-.0000000000000000000

1

South Carolina was the.one biß event
of yesterday In Anderson and as a re-
sult of this great forward step on thol
pàrt of Anderson county men apd An-
dorson county farmers, the name of
the county will be spread ^broadcast
among the farmers of the state, as be-
ing the best fanning.county in South
Carolina.
Tho day proper was opened yeeter-*

day, morning at 10:30 o'clock when
the meeting was caW to order by J:
S. Fpwler in the rooms of the cham-
bor of. commerce, n. A Abrams of
Starr was-, aotipg'as secretary, and
probably 200 farmers Were gathered',
4for tho speeches... Mr. Fowler assured
'.hia hearers .of Andorabn'a ; welcome'
and then the .Rov. J, W. Speako, pastor
taf Si .' John's qMtkodist. church was"
fcaUecL .upon. for. tho invocation. This
,ws#^l6wed,by a number of lrapor- \tant denouncements, mfido by the sec-,
retary, and thon tho speeches were
'heard.'' .'"'-' ' '

.'.
W. "W. Long of. Ciemson College,

.state agobt of the United States farm
démonstration Work; was first intro-
duced to th'o audience and impressed
tho. farmers, of Anderson with "his
'"horse sense." He has always been a,J;'great favorite with Anderson county!.audiences' and ho made himself evon *

more dear .to 'the hearts of Anderson
farrners yesterday, because of his
splendid wordsV ~

':

The Boll Weevil Coming. h
». Mr. Long raid that this lb a veryj^timely ocaaslon for a grain festival bo-

fuse of the fact that the bool weevilraaj, ruoving toward' this state' and i-.
will' roach South, Carolina within less »

(than six years.
Ho pointed but that if tho farmers at

tho farmers of this state .are not
r^ady to meet the pest when it makes
'its apüvä'öüCö uv*v iiiui iL wiîî cost
the ,state between fifty and one hun-
dred million. He said that the inva-
sion of the boll weevil will prove
;*f»prse. to this state than" was Sher-
toan'o army. Ho 'said that ho spokefifrom knowledge, because he had Been
the effect of the boll weevil in many
Ablates across tho Mississippi. Ho said
that ;this is not a farmers problem
but a problem for. the business man
to BoiYo. He pointed out that money
Jb pecded and organization Is needed
for the purpose of fighting the ad-
ynnco of the weevil. - '

r Mr Long pointed out that tho way
save tho country from destructionthe boll' weevil r.was. to '''j^Verotty

to crops and echoed bis statement
isy;thö gi^ih'IcàtlVjtl would be pf
rent osSiBtanco. in this direction. Hé

#ta;vpfioatt and of grssj and thatt];lto$*oä» ;-R>toorJt' Thompson of th&ti
bounty, in tho Lebanon section, had as '

!fl#d'of clover ok ever grew-.fi;rgihia;7 tho' state famous for its A
clcvoc'.' ' -1 j

\: : More Meat^^^OrdÄ*^.^Tho 'speaker aaid ^that .SouUi Çaro^
^^and^et' thià^îsto^^co^^iues to

I?nmcfr ;of t^s'meat from that
Mr. Long âya'thàt ono thing
la W^e^^t==t agricultu-

ibera and i'poiniijA^tlw.iiièl
that Clomson obliege has more stu-A'iUéA -, agriouiture tijan any other

p in theV.Unlte* States hut
same 1ro*MtdèpU>Twï'fee tact»

ia»*^iwe.' are. many~iim&JK*9 Infthis itiiUjm^^^ m^ to w»d *o{throat&^W^curd this very necesaary. agriculf
.edndatf- -
a.prbti
So f^^mÄrJw^t^Lsyerdone and regard him as the greatest
agricultural leader of his age.

The s^rfjksr said thfit gs far haçk

KP >"*; Jjr

;ia a ;blll was passed by congress
Uü e.hctfurage agriculture and that Ot ,Lbat tlmo President Bu»-" a ah roport- |ml the bill as vlölatliii, states' rights.1,
K'oUorvibg'that tame the 'wambof/rccn (Die antes. Ho said that one of tho !
first lhmga-1>Lh* Constructive 'nature <
Dyer, p;ecurcd «was. the passage of thd 1

Hatch act,- linder which tho various ,
2 xpe rim out-stations wcro established. 'JOn top of this, said Mr. Lever, he |made 16 speeches in Missouri last-
fttaraird wfs^told, whllo ho was In \Ms. Hatch's.district, that Hatch was1 ,(tbfeated-by^ the/farmers because "ho .j|iad. do;ts Nothing for the farmers." ]ï|et fHatch mode, possible tho gather- |ing of scientific agricultural know-,
ledge by. tho .government. Mr. Lover]'Bald that' Congressman Adams, with
whom ho was 'associated on tho ajrl-1
cultural committee in congress, liter- jally died In his efforts to secure an \additional appropriation for the cx
périment station work,

Mr. Lover's Great Bill.
Mr. Lover oa'd that the government ,lind,tried the - work of sending college !,brofessors to address tho farmers and i*jthis plan had' faiied and therefore I ttho Smith-Lever extension bill pro- <

poses to codd thé professor right into i
the homes of. tho farmers, on the Indl- çv.idnal farmers 'own farm, and there
to doriroristrato'löi'tho farmer what ts.l
accessary and what should bo done. ! 1
These rnch will show lbat a crop can j'be produced by producing it. "I am 1
glad to "bo the'author of a bill which ;i

f!

resongisoB the * farmor's, wife," said
Mr.,Lever. '

''Think of tho farmer's wlfo havinsr
to drop à throb 'gallon, bucket into a
well sixty feet deep and laboriously
drawing It up. Yet she must be the
mother of the future generations and
of future citizens." Mr.. Lever said
that ho -had. studied the farmers or-
ganizations, the' Grange,. tho .Allianco,
tho Farmers' Union sad aald that
there arc-,two reason why these or-
ganisations ~do. I Dot succeed.
One of Umso, hi- the fact that they

do. cot get into clouu touch with thé
farmer which.must bo had. The newbill provides that tho government wilt
send into each county about six men
and. three women and these will go
from houBo to Imuso and teach-the
podple.i Theyo#Hf constitute the hub
around which 'tho ocnter of thought
Sil revolve. The bill will also help

distrbuto' thfe^ Uropa after they have
boon' produced.'. This will be in addl-
ifon tb'thebffdrtd'whlch have already
bcon 'iriéu bf-'ptbduclng two bales
of cotton .whore,.ouq grow, before. a

» he.jEpunty/agrteultbral.< jagont. is
Rlso^aiadQ the county marketing jigeati
under :th.eonaw:J»UMand It will ,be his
flùiy- toi dwifalt ta*dl4pDsingi ot itho ;
crop?. - Thd' question pt marketing Is]
omo or. which"I* :flf>the gravest impor-
tance now. Mr."1 Lover said that he
lnt'peot*' |h1^"' rural"nredlt8 to become,
baust, îôottar-.ln (5rls7section of- tho
state''When tho new,bill goes Into ef-.tèefand he believos^ttàt it wllt.be Im-possible to get money -for longer terms
and at better 'ralek^Jjhan is hpw\. the,
iidtttr.*. Hé! S.trpssç^TOè feet that hpmo
bwiuTshlp of .fàtma-^ns ono of he
mqsi ini>ortant things'to be attained
knd'ßüld that 43' per cent ot South
Carpi tna'e farmers aro merely tenant

^v'nshirig'ton,,under the directionof'lho greatest ' président since the
days, of Thomas .Jefferson, we

'

are
wcj&lng out a plan to loan money torsrnWa.'at cheap Tales and . long
tqrms.'V Bald the .speaker. Mr, Lever
^tld that his bill waa;drawn with the
(tsàistanco of a dofceri or more and that
behind it i« the greatest agricultural
brain work on tkb~p>rf of. these 12
that thé United fitatoi can boost of.
Mr. Levc;r, : said that it takes' niore}brains to run a farm than any other

buslness.-and)ho hopesup' see the day ]
When tho farmor will bo proud to
slahd uk and say that ho Is a farmer'fad be1 aVié'tO'boh'rir^orthat fact. Ho
hopes to see* tho day when the chil-ifeu.-bf'.tno' färmör^Ubo proud of
the feet! that 'they -/.are....a farmer's
îâùghter^'bt. iC. tarnifojtto son.

fl.i: .vfaÂtâ, coi
r'lcultu^e-M'ÖPhthM
ext Speaker, Üts sut?jtftü>^ii
Prolina andWÈ

Idher bf. ag-
Unh, was the
wasrMÀgrlT

Ina:^ Mr. -yV^
happy occasion
and attend the

fr held In South
to pay a num-
aman 'Lever,

i.congrIon of

Ä ^törvbäd at ^sat
s lb roaognizo the basic

re cntlre^rotld Mr.Wat-
Uçbcd' upon, tho importance of

rig' meat at hoTuo and of seeing
cchogn hftyoKood treat

_>erul- i&tl^>M.i ,JOPon .tho\ûuostlbn of oats
tBtf Comrnlaflldrier said that Solith Ca-
rolina Is thla year producing 7,000,000
tUWhiftti or pftCS. and this has not beenWfWlßmSr^t^toWb^: He said
tb^tjS^mhi^Kciina oats arc as goot
u any proÂéd in tt*. wqrjd;ahd7advised the Itarrnors to buy >their oats
hero at home and got the genuine ar
ttcle. .

.'?«.. 'j,-. Key a..Gral»|levalor.; '../-
.; Mr, ^AUfrW ,aa!d iSat the business
Otto of Anderson and tho farmers of
this county havo a' golden opportüSlty(b^»UildV&! grUla elevator h«r£ and.ftffb^Bh the state of South Carolina
^Ut'joateVààdrthae-minèy-bùt'J&sew1
Hi W* attf.ldslng. bde of the grealestbWffces'ôèlheir live*P;i# failing.to dp
no;«.<?.! '.'' :-*-; .' .' : ':

^JdKWatson, polntedjb the fact that

trrfe^ state^dB|S^l»eui ^tedtry ;Sonfh' Carolina farmers and polnt-qpSJK* that ftg^iWpt^now,ratslhg to be a more profitable'""ÜKah raising ? cotton.. j Hé'^e fact,
e nuctuatlop in

when.bo^pared.to
rMr, Qrable pt WU1

there> tery
price-of 4kda,

ivory farmer present to be at tho
Partner«' Chautauo.ua, which will. bpiiold on August 5, 6 and 7, and assured
ids hearers that they would all enjoy'
it. He said that a number of splendid Jspeakers and agricultural, experts1
would be on.hand for the three days|Hid additional features, such as music
jtç., would also be provided.
Following tho conclusion of the ad- <

irorses yesterday morning tho farm-!)
}Tu repaired to tho wholesalo soed1
liouso of Furman Smith, where tho '

exhibits were on display nnd shortly
ifter 2 o'clock the judges began their. jwork of sorting out tho wlnnors in I
the various classes. B. J. Watson, W.>
W. Long and J. Wept Harris were
chosen for this vory important work |
ind It required well over two hours
far them to complcto it.
Great interest was manifested in the

splendid showings of oats. and. many
if those present said that thoy had
iovor scon anything to compare with
It. It was a revelation to the large J[lumber of farmers present.

I'ÛïéTEItOl'8, BUT THAT'S ALL
(Continued From First Pago)

tpeakera except to Mr. Pollock. There
war. a nervous tension today beforo
.he mooting started «5 there was an
expectancy of trouble. But this did
tot materialise, however. Tho bold-
less and savagery of Mr. Pollock's st-
ack on the governor's record seemed
0 anger the Blease men, yet thoy did
lothiug but howl. Governor Bloasc re-
ceived a bouquet and Senator Smith
overtil cotton .stalks.

1 agBc?t
Mr. Pollock got the brunt of tho

leckling today when ho was makingraid assaults on the governor's record
rhe lenders wore in smalt groups, and
kept up "team work" In raising an up-
roar when a particular point was'be-
ing empharized, or the climax of an
argument was approached.
Sheriff John Owens referred tojjicsr as-"intruders" from Anderson,arcehvi.'" Greenwood and Spartan-

jurg .s;;.,t.. ». *

Calling dire *- particular
quad he rwJiKu««« rl cut that they did
lot liolapg to Lr.r.rous county and
icncc Wero net needed as yell leaders
u no r-hc;#tf also said that he did not

jcliovc that thero would have been
:rs hail there been no invasions fromjtUcr-.cauntlea.
Gccrgo À. Browning, who acted as.chairman in the absenco .of W. C.

irby, who Is a candidate for governor,raid that theso wore also strangers toifm. v. ... «.

Gov. Blouse .was tho first-Bpcakcrtoday .and began with the quotation:"Those whom the gods would dc-
»troy they first mako mad." '

He said tho antl-Blcaso forces were
.1ofcatcd and .In t-übst atintion citod
thro cases where men have rocntlyii'como enraged. Onc( lie said, ut
Whituifre, when a mill president in-cited the governor "to go below;" an-
other at Anderson, "When another
Ean with a gun climbed on the stand,"id* a third at Greenville last Salur-SfàyV.ttben^W.JN^ attempted to
set to. tho.g.qy.c.rflor..after having,bscndenounced as a coward by the. chiefoxecutlveV' ;.,' ... ,x

MB. CPOPEK nOPEFUL v
Laurons, July 21..Mr. R. A. Cooporlloft today to Join the state campaignparty at Ridgoland after spendingthe interim between B'.auTort and

Ridgoland meetings attording to pub-lic correspondence a'id private-af-rairB'. Before leaving the city Mr..Cooper was asked to express himself
on the political situation.-in so far asit affected his ,candidacy for tho gov-!brnorshlp. "The state. campaign par- 1ty,'*. ho said, "bas .now visited .twtonty-threo out of forty-four countleB.
While the'territory In which we have
been is in the section of the state*|where I am least known, I have boon
very much gratified at the cordial re-
ception and. assurances of supportwhich I have received. I do not carpto make! any further prediction than
to- say that I canflifonUy çxpect to
be in -the. second race.
' '/It. is tvcry gratifying to see," said
Mr. Cooper, "that the pcoplo general*fy-are disposed to,measure a man by]'bo standard of personal fitness for
public service and nro ready .to sup-
port a man who bases his candidacy
an bis own merits rather- than on
the demerits* of, Jhlq competitors.".

OB BLiDtti BOfflEB
'
..-a... .-,;-. > .r-i .' I
Harmless to-flush Kidneys and neu-

tralize irrHat'ng: ocIds-Hplendid,"; . tor .systisji.Kldnoy and Bladder weakness re-,suit from,.uric acid, says a noted au-
thority. The kidneys flUcr this acid
from the blood and posa it on to thebladdor,.>Koro'it often remains to jr-,rltato and inflamo, causing a horning,scalding senr.ntlon or setting up an ir-
ritation .at-the. neck of tho b.iadQer,?bl5g«4f îcStö SGok relief two or threetimes during the night. Tho sufforor
IS in constant dread tho water passessometimes'> Ith a scalding sonsation
and is- very profuse ;, again, there 4s
difficulty in avoiding it. - I
Bladder weaknesa, most.ifoiks call

It, because! thoy can't control' urina-
tion. While It is extremely annoy-
ing and sometimes very painful, thla is
really ono of the most simple ailments
to> overcome. Get about four ounces
of JaduSalts from your pharmacistand take a tablespoonful in n glass of
Wftjer Hbtor.9 beakf»*t, continue Ah!b
for two or threo days. This will: neu-
tralize tho acids In the uriné so it is
nb longer la a source of irritation to
the bladder and urinary organs which
then act normally again.
Jad Sfilts Is in expensive, harmless,

and it fs made from the .açl* of grapesand lemon juice, combined with 11this,
and IsWed by thousands of folks who
arcsubject to urinary .disorders
caused by"{nric acid, irritation.' Jad
Salts Ik apiondld for kfdheys and eau*-jes no bad effects whatever,'' ft , JHere you have a pleasant; efforves- \cent Hthfa water drink, which quick-{ly relieves bladder trouble. Evans
Pharmacy, agents.

P litical Ann

FOB COUNTÏ SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce myself a candl'

late for county supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

J. MACK KINO.
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the office of county super-
visor of Anderson county, subject to
the rules governing the democratic
primary. T. M. VAND1VER.

I hereby announce myself a candl-
dato for supervisor of Anderson coun-
ty, subject to ttie rules of democratic
primary. C. F. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for county supervisor, subject1
to tho rules of tho democratic pri-1
maty.

W. J. JOHNSON.
Pelser, S. C. R. F. D. 1.

I hereby announce myself a candl-
late for County Supervisor of Ander-
son county, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

THOS. B. KAY.
REPRESENTATIVE

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for House of Representatives
from Anderson county, subject to tbe
rules Of tho democratic party.

_ QBÇAR P. GRAY.
I hereby announce myself a candl

dato for the Houso of Representatives
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of tho democratic primary.

RUFUS FANT. JR.

I I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for tho legislature subject to the
rules and regulations.of tho democra-
tic party. QEO. M. REID.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the House. Of.^topresentatlvefrom AnUerson^ob'nly subject to the
rules of tho democratic primary.

. ..WALTER F. WHITE.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for ro-elect Ion to tho legisla-
ture subject to thé rulcB of the demo-
cratic party. T. F. NELSON.

FOR PRORATE JIIDGE
W. P. Nicholson is hereby announc-

ed as a candidate for re-election to]the office of Probate Judge, subjectto the rules of the domocratlo pri-mary1.
I I hereby announce myself & candi-
date, for the office of probate Judge of jAnderson county, subject to tho rules
and to tbe result of the Democratic
primary. VICTOR B. CHESHIRE.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for. Probate. Judge .of. Anderson'
County subject to the rules of 'the
democrttq primary.W-Fv'COX.
.;:».!'id- ... i.iir. nni t'u-' hmwi j t
: I hereby .announco, myself « .candl-date'for the office of Probato Judge for
Andoraon county, subject to '.the rulesof the Democratic Primary."

_' I T. HOLLAND.
rOH. AUDITOR .-» '

I hereby announce m. 'Bolf a candi-
date for COunty Auditor, subject to]the rules of the democratic primary. |

R. A AbramB.
I hofeby announce myself a candi-

date for the ofilce of Auditor of 'An-
derson County fcubjeçt, tp tho rules of,
tho Democrat 1c party.

,- ... |L.rWARB AUSTIN.
I hereby announce rbyaelf a candl-.date for the offlco. of Auditor, subjecti

to the rules of ibq Democratic pri-
mary J.lt C. OKiIFF.»V.

I hereby announce myself os à can-'
did ate for re-election to tbe office of
County Auditor,' Andoraon, subject to
the rules and regulations of the dem--
ocratlc primary My record as a pubnlie servant stands for ltvslf and I will
appreciate the votes of the people of |this county.

WINSTON SMITH.

FOB SÜPEBINTENÖENtI horcby announep myself a ci.ndi-
dato for rq-clecUon to tue, offlqo of
County Superintendent of- Education,
subject to tho Democratic primary.

; J. B FBLTON.
~M FOB STATE SENATOR
' I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for State Senator from Anderson
County, subject to the rulçs, of f-be .Do-
rnocratlc primary '

election.
J. Li.J5HERAJRD,

; "

> I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the ötato Bonato, from Ander-
son county, subject to the xulea of tho
Dumocraiic primary. j' .Clint Sommers. .Jr.-l
'

FOB COMMISSIONER
'.: R. A- EuDivan of FOrfe township Is
hereby announced for cnmmisaloner
for 8octlon One« comprising Fork;
Rock Mills, Pendleton and Centervtlle
toWnjhlps. '

^

o o.o ;o o o o o o.- o-o on

ö TUE ACAEB BEUNION o
«
o o o o o o o;' o o o o o. o

Tho annual reunion of the Acker
family will ho-held at. Shady Grove
ohurch four miles cast of BeRon Aug-
ust 6, 1814v. AH the fontfly-connecttlbns aro invited to attend and bring
well filled baskets. An interesting
program has been arranged and com.

comfort 9f.those& Attendance.,The committed oh arrangements and
grounds are A. 0.. Acker, chairman;
O. W. A<?ker,.H. FjÄoiris, Vance Mat-,
tison, Frank Sutherland. A. H. Cox,
M. M. Mattisbn and Atthur Hunter.
The eomm,Htce.,wlll; be called to or-

der at 11 à. m. by the chairman", W. B,
Acker, add'opened with a prayer by
tho chairman. v
Bong, In the Sweet Bye and Bye.^

ïotincements

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for county commissioner for the
third section, consisting of Garvin,
Drushy Crock, Willlamston and Hopo-woll townships, subject to'the action
of the democratic primary.

ILA. FOSTER.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for commissioner for Honea
Path, Helton, Uroauttway and Martin
townships, District No': 4, subject to
the rulos of the démocratie primary.

W.";F. TOWNBS.
-±J-j-

I hereby announce myself a candi-date for Commissioner from District
No. 2, Comprising Pondlcton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Conjervillo town-
ships. Subject to the rules of the
democratic primary.

JOHN R. rjtlLBBRSON.
I horehy announce my candidacyfor county commissioner from Section

4. comprised of Melton, Martin, Honen
Path and ilroadawsy townships. Sub-
ject to the rules of the democratic
party.

, R. D. SMITH,
Bettor known as "Dick" Smith.

-' W. H. G. ici rod announces himself a
candidate for county, commissioner
from the district composed of Wll-
llamston, Gar vin, Brushy Creek and
Hopewell, subject to ,tUq rules of the
democratic party. < fii

il j-IIU, . -

I hereby hnnonnco my, candidacy
tor County Commissioner of Anderson
county from the third Section com-
prising Hopovoll,' '.' Willlam s ton,
Brushy Crcuk and Gtlrvih 'townships,
subject to the action uf tho Demo-
cratic party. "

J. MACK DtlBV'ROGERS.
I hereby nnnoimco mysulf a candi-

date for Commissionerfrom District
No. 2, comprising PVndleton, RoçkMills, Fork and -Geuteevlllo town-
ships, subject to rules JiT'I^nocvaticparty.

_^EfcffiffKfflT.
I hnrnhv MnnnimçfefîmvJfnWr.^ à ij^y

dlJa to for Commissary iff *Anderson
county from Section- ^./Jt/composedof Cur land, Brushy: Cro^lk/ Hopmvo??and WIllianiHton Townships, subject
to tho action of tho democratic party.TAWJjV. ^Vatson.

self a candl-
jûiïmleslduor

Fork,
^pehtorvillo

os' df tho
Ï^RRIS.

I horeby announce
d.aio for tho office'/,"'from poet Ion 2, >s

Rock Mills, Pendl
towntdiipa. subject
democratic primary.
I hereby announce^County Commission

comprised of Bell
Martin and Un
subject to tbo rulcb
primary. ;

Idaeyfor
octlon 4,

b'nen Path,
_ ^wtynïps,|fct^|Jcmodratlc
l^ollidoy\-'

H cnndl-
ira. Soc-

lllamston.

I hereby announ
date for. Commissi,!
tion consisting .,

Brushy .Creok, ltopown1|..nnd Oarvin
Townships, subject tp. tho rulos of
the. Domocratlc primary.

W. A. t*W&) SPEARMAN,
i. .n: t>' ,.,'-m *}**\U, 1 hereby anno
dato for re-elect
jr DlsMiot No- ,

Path, Martin, Bel
.township, subject \
Democratic primary

- Tho Mends- of
horeby announco
lor County Cnm
trlct- composing.
Crook* Garvin an
Jact .to tho: rülca :
the democratic primary.

. Mullikln
caridldiMo
"rbm'-dlB-

Bruahy
8ub-

ont of

rrg 'u- - .t.EORXOEMTOXSEAABUEB
i horoby announce uWeîf a candi-

date for county treasurer, subjoct to
the rules of tho democratic party. .,

:= v.an, J. MBROpR KINO.
l ^i^^[i^no^^^wp!i^^^4^date for county treasurer,' subject tothe rules'and regulations of tho

democratic primary^] JJjyr/ jp {. ,

/Dr. w A, Trlpp.
, ; .',.. ( flfiii ggffi. 1 hereby aniiounce i u y*çlf as. a can

dldste for County tlr^trer Ot An-
defMoo-county. subject, ilo. tho rulce of
the Democratic parly;90*"1

JACOB 0.cj<OfcjNOK,R.
t horeby annou^cßim^oW ; a candi-

date for County Treasurer, subject- to
the rules of toe DfchWdittlc primary.

,,,> vw.^klroq:.
v i 'hereby announce^ my^eî/'ia çandl-d.-Ue for Treasure - -of»Anderson coun-
ty i subjeqi '

fo 'tho ; riûça.i)t. tno \deino-Nsratlc primary. j^LoRor SMtTH:

data, tor Engross; froth'fhd TliIrd Con-
islonal- DJ

htk *,ceu«H-
bn-
thegrosBional' District," 8ubject to

rules of tho democratic party.^$&*$m john »Ar hörton,
Blton. B. *1

-Tolkr. by Judgo W, F,'COx and D. H.
ruasoi!.' '; - ?T«« ' '

Song, '.'BloSt ho' tlio- TJo' that Hinds."
Talks, Mrs. .Ji M. .Paget,, and Prof.

J. n.^Harper. .-. ,Song.."r.pok of Ages.""' , /Music will bo furnished ,by Mrs.
Ralph »atW«8. i nOMViThe tal.^C cpmrrtiuc^nppointcd arer
Usa JEssle Acker, MJ^k4?lora Mattlson,Miss ..Theral. Ackar.4Ml8s. Emma. Cox,

Mrs. .:M^.Ä»ttl«on; MnLrW, 9. Ham-
çey, Mi^s Daisy AckbK/HWi James A.lefe^rf: W^e^^^^U'Aekejr!*aMj§s ' A'nnU*%UBo, and'''Mrs.
Bert Fisher. -

.SubJeclis;t0r. tstkc-iW1. F. Cox, own
sclccllom -';

D. H Russell, Education.
; Mrs. J. M. Paget, Family. History.v Prof. J. n. Harper, Fam»yr-Hletory.Dinner.
The afternoon will .be spent-underjthe shade çMhe ^rees,


